
SJMGA Meeting Minutes 
Thursday November 16, 2023 Players Club 
 
Attendees: Jim Freudenberg, Jim York, Jeff Haller, Mike Hayes, Brian Smith, Kevin Lynch, John Matter 
 
2023 Roster / Budget-Jeff Haller 
+ Covered detailed financial status with attendees including YTD cash revenue and expenses and Troon 
Credit Book revenue and expenses 
 
+ 393 total members, 54 new, 339 renewals 
+ Audit to be completed in January 
+ YTD revenue $23400 membership fees and about $840 50/50 raffle 
 
Annual Meeting 
+ Actual expenses from Troon invoice 

- Dinner $8283.90 versus $8300 estimate 
- Gift cards $400 (8x$50 ) 

+ Troon billed for 177 attendees 
 
Handicap Committee-John Matter 
+ Kevin Lynch to review weekly MGA event registries for suspended members 
+Three suspended members played in 11/16 event 
 
2024 MGA Calendar Update-Kevin Lynch 
+ Finalize calendar before January meeting and post to website 
 
Holiday Event 
+ 12/21 confirmed date 
+ Three hors d’oeuvres (bang bang shrimp, Turkey bacon swiss sliders, roast beef sliders) and two drink 
ticket per attendee 
+ Open to all members 
+ Budget ~4 k$ 
 
Discussion on Annual Meeting No Shows 
+ Agreed to issuing an email to all members reminding to notify MGA if not attending as a courtesy 
 
Road Trip Update 
+ Proposed road trip itinerary reviewed 
+ Location: Murrell’s Inlet 
+ Dates: 10/7-9/2024 
+ Must commit to 48 players within next week 
+ Includes daily breakfast buffet, three rounds with double tee teeing off, accommodations 
+ Estimated cost including prize allowance- 2 BR/2 Bath $685. 4 BR/3 Bath $610 
+ Courses – Willowbrook Plantation, Caledonia, Tradition  
+ Waiting to confirm Tru Blu availability. If available, plus cost of ~$90 
 
+ Council endorsed plan. Double tees will mean less time between first and last group finishing. Breakfast 
buffet better than previous trip options.  
 
Mandatory Electronic Score Entry 
+ Agreed to require electronic score entry starting 2024 
+ Groups without means for entering electronic score need to notify TD before beginning round 
+ If group does NOT notify TD, then group is disqualified from the tournament 
 
 



Other Items 
+ Jim Freudenberg responded to Kirk Houzer email regarding Director’s Cup (issue was higher entry fee 
and wording implying that the “gift” was free) 
 
Next Meeting – Thursday January 11, 2024 
 


